
Frequently Asked Questions 

Lodging, Travel, and Food 

What are hotel accommodations in the area? 

We suggest selecting accommodations located along HWY 89A West (West 
Sedona) within 3 miles of the Sedonya Conscious Living Center. October is the 
high season for tourism in the area, causing heavy traffic on AZ-179 coming into 
Sedona and in and around the downtown area.


Modest Hotels nearby Sedonya Conscious Living Center (WALKING DISTANCE) 
Sedona Reál Inn and Suites 
Arroyo Piñon Hotel, Ascend Collection 
Greentree Inn Sedona 
Dreamcatcher Inn Sedona 
Cedar Creek Inn - a drive away, but amazing little place. 

Boujier Hotels a Drive Away (about a mile-ish): 
Residence Inn Sedona by Marriott 
Courtyard by Marriott 
Hilton Vacation Club Sedona Summit 

What is the best option for air travel and ground travel to Sedona? 

Phoenix International Airport is the primary airport for the area. There are also 
regional airports in Prescott and Flagstaff. It is about a two-hour drive from 
Phoenix to Sedona and about 30-45 min from Flagstaff.


Car rentals services are available at Phoenix/Flagstaff airports.

Shuttle service is available with Groome Transportation.


What is the typical weather in October? 

The average temperature is a high of 80°F, with morning temperatures 51°F. 
Thunderstorms and rain are rare in October, but be prepared for rain for any 
outdoor activities.


What are the food options during the event? 

A coffee/tea beverage bar is available for you unlimited use during the entire 
weekend. Included in your weekend are fully catered plant based/vegan lunch 
on Friday and Saturday. You will also have a fully catered plant based dinner on 
Friday evening. 


There are several restaurants within a short drive from the event venue and 
some grocery stores, including Whole Foods, on HWY 89A.


https://www.sedonareal.com/?utm_medium=organic&utm_source=google&utm_campaign=business-listing
https://www.arroyopinion.com
https://www.greentreesedona.com
http://www.dreamcatcherinnsedona.com
https://www.sedonacedarsresort.com
https://www.marriott.com/en-us/hotels/flgrs-residence-inn-sedona/overview/
https://www.marriott.com/en-us/hotels/flgcs-courtyard-sedona/overview/?scid=f2ae0541-1279-4f24-b197-a979c79310b0
https://www.hilton.com/en/hotels/flgsegv-hilton-vacation-club-sedona-summit/?SEO_id=GMB-AMER-GV-FLGSEGV&y_source=1_MjkyNzU4MjEtNzE1LWxvY2F0aW9uLndlYnNpdGU=
https://groometransportation.com/sedona/?&sd_client_id=17b9e8f5-3754-4e09-b0d8-363d3b9c439c


How do I access and sign the liability waiver required for me to participate 
in the Vortex Journey? All Vortex Journey participants are required to sign our 
online liability waiver. 


*Vortex Journey participation is not confirmed until you have submitted the 
online waiver form.


Attending the Event

Where is the event venue located? The event is being held at the Sedonya 
Conscious Living Center. Address: 120 Deer Trail Drive, Sedona, AZ 86336


Is there parking at the event venue? Yes, there is a large parking lot with 
Sedonya and parking is free.


When does registration start? Doors open at 6:00 p.m. on Thursday, October 
17, 2024. We suggest that you plan to arrive at the Sedonya Center by 6:00pm 
to get parked and get your place in line for check-in and registration.

Seating in the Cathedral Room is open on a first-come, first-served basis and 
then we will make our way out to the fire pit for opening ceremonies.


Is there a storage area for personal items at the event venue? No. Please 
plan to leave any personal items not carried on your person at your hotel or 
other lodging. 


*Sedonya Center and your three guides are not liable or responsible for items 
left behind.


If you have other questions or need assistance, you can reach one of your 
guides at info@jeffreypeck.com or info@thehealingmedium.ca. 

http://www.sedonya.org
http://www.sedonya.org
mailto:info@jeffreypeck.com

